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Calvary Baptist Church
Find Your Heart in the Heart of Towson – Join Us for Sunday Worship Service
120 W. Pennsylvania Avenue, Towson, Maryland 21204
Phone: 410-825-3360 or 410-823-5282
Co-Pastors: Reverend Dr. William Sean Lee and Reverend Sarah W. Lee
11:00 am Sunday
Worship Service
9:45 am Adult Sunday
Lead by Tom Proveaux
Wednesday Programs
Prayer & Bible Study:
• 10:30 am: Joyce Keedy
• 7 pm - Pastor Sean
Choir Practice:

• 6:30 pm: Motley Choir
• 7 pm: Handbell Choir

February, Valentine’s Day and Love
February is the month when many think of love and the associated
holiday of Valentine’s Day. The definition of love varies based upon
the type of relationship. Love for spouse, country, ice cream, the,
beach, etc. are all very different. When we planted a new church in
Delaware, we did so based upon research that showed most people
wanted to go to a church where they could feel loved, comfortable and
accepted. The type of love at church that people surveyed desired was
centered in being loved by God and then feeling accepted and
comfortable among God’s people. Then, as now, our ministry is based
upon offering the love of God to all through the Good News of Jesus.
God’s love for us is fully known through accepting the death and
resurrection of Christ for the forgiveness of our sins and restoration of
our lives in Christ for eternity.
However, looking at the state of our troubled world today, we can
despair at the apparent lack of love among so many. It seems that
something has happened to our human hearts. The world seems to look
for fulfillment to everything except God. And having tried everything
and remaining unfulfilled, many would rather continue a slow death
than turn to God for life. Many would rather raise a fist in defiant
denial of God, than bend a knee in humble prayer and receive Christ
as Savior.

Church Office Hours
Monday – Thursday
8:30 am – 2 pm
Closed on Fridays
Office Closed on:
Monday, February 18

What a great opportunity this gives us to share the love of God!
When folks visit Calvary Baptist Church for worship, we often hear
them share that they felt very loved and welcomed here. This is
evidence of the love of God and the work of the Holy Spirit among
our congregation. As relationships are formed based upon the love of
Christ among us, then people are often open to hear and believe the
message of the love of Christ from us. However, it takes prayer and
intentionally following Jesus to be a genuinely loving congregation.
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1 Corinthians 13 is esteemed by many to be the greatest passage describing love in the Scriptures.
Portions of the text are often read at wedding ceremonies to encourage the couple to wisely consider
the counsel of these words in their marriage relationship. A good spiritual discipline for the month of
February would be for all of us to read and meditate on this chapter of the Bible. Reflecting upon the
Apostle Paul’s words to the church at Corinth can give the Holy Spirit opportunity to form Christ
more fully in each of us. It will help us remember that it requires the love of God in us to genuinely
offer any other ministry with authenticity.
Praying that we all surrender to the love of God for us, so the love of Christ can be known through
us at Calvary Baptist Church!
In Christian Love for You,
Pastors Sarah and Sean

Lectionary Readings for February
February 3:
February 10:
February 17:
February 24:

Jeremiah 1:4-10; 1 Corinthians 13:1-13; Luke 4:21-30
Isaiah 6:1-8; 1 Corinthians 15:1-11; Luke 5:1-11
Jeremiah 17:5-10; 1 Corinthians 15:12-20; Luke 6:17-26
Psalm 37:1-11, 39-40; 1 Corinthians 15:35-38, 42-50; Luke 6:27-38

Children and Youth Sunday Morning Programs:
•
•
•
•

9:45 am - One Room Sunday School
10:45 - 12:00 Nursery (newborn - 3 years)
11:15 - 12:00 Children's Church (3 years to 5th grade)
11:15 - 12:00 Youth Connection on the 2nd & 4th Sundays (middle schoolers)

A warm welcome to our newest member, Rachel, who joined
Calvary on December 2, 2018.
She was baptized on January 13, 2019, which turned out to be
a very small service due to the snow.
Please take the time to introduce yourself to her and make her
feel welcome. Rachel normally sits close to the pulpit on the
left side facing the pulpit.
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Calvary Calendar for February and Upcoming Events
Saturday, February 2

10-11 am Drop off Cakes for Our Daily Bread (frosted in foil pans,
please)

Sunday, February 3

11 am Communion Sunday

Monday, February 4

Calvary Church Day of Prayer – day after communion service, as a
congregation praying together for the membership, spiritual growth, and
programs of our church.

Thursday, February 7

7 pm College and Career Group

Sunday, February 10

11 am Worship Service

Thursday, February 14

7 pm College and Career Group

Sunday, February 17

11 am Worship Service - Congregational Meeting after the service in the
Fellowship Hall

Monday, February 18

Church Office Closed – President’s Day

Thursday, February 21

7 pm College and Career Group

Saturday, February 23

9-11 am The Seventh Man meeting at Bob Evans on Joppa Road

Sunday, February 24

11 am Worship Service

Thursday, February, 28

7 pm College and Career Group

Saturday, March 2

10-11 am Drop off Cakes for Our Daily Bread (frosted in foil pans,
please)

Saturday, March 9

4 pm Old Fashioned Hymn Sing Along - bring an appetizer or dessert to
share! Calvary Fellowship Hall.

Craig Mathaney passed on January 22nd. Craig and his wife, Dianne,
became members of Calvary in July 2017.
• A gathering will be held on February 8, 2019 from 1:00-5:00 pm and
7:00-9:00 pm at Schimunek Funeral Home, 610 W. MacPhail Road,
Bel Air, MD.
• A Celebration of Life will be held on February 9, 2019 at 11:00 am
at Calvary Baptist Church
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College and Career Group
Calvary Baptist Church
Join us at 7 pm on Thursday, January 31 as the group restarts after the
winter break. For more information, contact Pastor Sarah Lee
410-825-3360 .
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Old Fashioned Hymn Sing Along
Saturday, March 9th at 4 pm
• What is the title of one of your favorite hymns or church
songs? _____________________________________________
• Where can we find it? What book? What number?
_____________________________________________________
• Why is the hymn especially meaningful to you?
________________________________________________________________________
• What is your name (optional)? _____________________________________
You might value a hymn because you know it by heart. You might love a hymn because of the
meaning it carried at a special occasion, like a funeral for a loved one or your child’s favorite hymn.
Maybe you can think of a precious hymn that takes you back to the candlelight of Christmas Eve or
the trumpeted triumph of Easter morning. Maybe you feel drawn to a hymn’s unparalleled poetry.
Maybe you cherish the way both melody and message are perfectly tuned and married to each other.
(You get the idea…this list could go on forever!) We would like to know hymns that are close to your
heart. Use this survey as an opportunity to celebrate our rich heritage of hymns by sharing with us
your personal treasures.
Please complete and submit to Heather Mager or Wendy Wallace.
You can also place it in the offering plate.
The deadline is February 28.
Optional: I am willing to bring appetizer or dessert to share (please circle).

Audrey Herzog passed on January 11, 2019. Audrey was a long time attendee of Calvary
and used to live in Lutherville. She moved into Assisted living in Pickersgill in 2017.
She was an RN in the school system until her retirement. She loved her
grandchildren greatly, spending time with them whenever she could. She loved to
read, travel and socialize with others, often caring for them in difficult times. Her
faith in Christ was strong to the end, and while in hospice care she spoke of visions
of heaven to her family. Roman's 8: 28 was one of her favorite verses.
“And we know that all things work together for good to those who
love God, to those who are the called according to His purpose.”
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Black History Month-February
We are highlighting Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. during Black History Month. Look in the bulletins
for the month of February for quotes from Dr. King.
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. was born Jan. 15th, 1929 and died April 4th, 1968. He was an American
Baptist minister and an activist who became the most visible spokesperson and leader in the Civil
Rights movement from 1954 until his death. He is best known for advancing Civil Rights through
nonviolence and civil disobedience, as well as tactics of his Christian beliefs. His most famous
speech, “I Have A Dream” is still the foundation of the Civil Rights movement today.
Even though we see him first and foremost as a Civil Rights leader, he was also a preacher. Dr.
King did not take sermon preparation lightly. While he was a Pastor serving a congregation, he
spent 15 hours a week in sermon preparation. He followed this schedule:
•Tuesday he began to outline his ideas.
•Wednesday he would conduct research which included gathering illustrations for his sermon.
•Friday he would begin to write the sermon.
•Saturday he would complete the sermon
To listen to the sermon he gave at Ebenezer Baptist Church in Atlanta, on Nov. 5, 1967 go to the
website; https://youtu.be/pOjpaIO2seY

Calvary Flowers 2019
You may sign up for flowers on the ‘Flower Calendar’ located in the back hall of the education wing.
If you would like to make a commemoration (remembrance) in memory or in honor of loved ones, you
will have two options:
• Make a donation of $25.00 to Calvary Baptist Church and an
arrangement of silk flowers will be placed on the communion table.
Your check should be made out to Calvary Baptist Church with a
notation on the memo line, “Silk" flowers. Your donation will go
directly to the Calvary Budget.
• Make a contribution for "Live" flowers ordered from the florist. Your
check should be made out to Calvary Baptist Church for $25.00 with a
notation on the memo line, “Live" flowers. The flowers will be yours to
take home after the service.
If you would like to sponsor flowers, especially if there are dates you want reserved for a Sunday
during the year, please let Wendy Wallace know (410-321-0043) in advance. They can be set up as
"annual dates”.
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